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A NEW COLLEGE OPEN

Tho Duquesne Dedicated Last Even-

ing With Appropriate Exercises.

EEMAKKS OF PE1KCIPAL WOOD.,

lie Outlines the Full Scope of the Institu-
tion and Its "Work.

DEPARTMENTS OP STUDY DESCRIBED

The new Dnquesne College, in the Uni-
versity building, Diamond street, was
formally opened last evening. The building
is well adapted to college purposes, the
large, lofty rooms, in which erstwhile were
held the county coarts, lending themselves
to the need of the institution vith Very lit-
tle alteration. A large apartment on the
second floor has been arranged as an

hall, and in this hall were the open-
ing exercises of the college conducted last
night.

After an opening prayer and a musical
selection, Prof. J. M. "Wisman, Vice Presi-
dent of the college, stepped forward aud
made an address of welcome to thp audience
in a few well-chose- n words. Then he intro-
duced the President, E. IiL "Wood, D. D.,
lilt D., who was to explain the general
plan of the college and the intentions of
himself and assistants. 3Ir. Wood is an
able speaker, his delit ery being remarkably
clear and pleasing. He said .

DR. 'WOOD'S OI'EXING ADDRESS.
For several years I have been impressed

that that there is not only room but a de-

mand for the organization and establish-
ment of a lh e, modern and progressive Sol-le-

In Pituburg or its icinity. Indeed, I
have been often urged to move in that mat-
ter long ago, w ith tlie assurance of all need-
ed financial and patronizing support to
make the effort a permanent success. But
lnow Ing that nch an eutorpriso would re-
quire tlic expenditure or such-aT&s- t amount
of vital energy, I have liltbcrto shrank from
the great responsiuilitj . Unt supported as
I am non by men of suc actios and broad
ihil.inthron , men m 1ios every pulsation is
ire, men whose 3 oung and rich" blood throbs

n itli a geueroui impulse for the good of the
whole community, such men as constitute,
tnis Board ot Directors, supported by these, I
feel that succe"- is n ell nigh assured.

"That there is a demand tor such a col-
lege will appear eidcut when a few facts
are d. Tho growth of Pittsburg
and Allegheny and their immediate suburbs
during tho past ten Aeiu-- s has been very
rapid. And then with mtsburg as a center
and all the raihoads centering here ns radii
draws a circumference 23 miles distant from
the city, nnd j ou Inclose a large number of
rew tonus established, and old ones re.
vivified, showing an increase of population
that is truly phenomenal. And then re-
membering that within this ten 3 enrs, and
within this circumference thcro has not
been anything lite a proportional increase
of the higher educational facilities, theie is
then a demand for tho establishment of this
college

SCOPE OF THE MOPOSED 'WOK1C.

"As to the scope of our work, that has
already been briefly outlined to the public
The facultj is large and complete and each

under the supervision of the college
w ill ftpen morning with a very
fair attendance In a word, we shall do
everything that wo hive advertised and wo
think w e shall do it well Wedonotleltcein fulsome ad ertUements. We. slinll hn
fiir and honest with ourselves 'air and
honest with our pupils and fairand honest
with the public ft e aro aiming o estab-
lish a modern, practical and tborcugli col-
lege, MTe do not care to pcrpetua te names
and terms which have long siuce lost their
original application. Some of them, how-
ever, will likely contlnuo for some time for" the want of the correct term. Instead of
Faj in,; e ha e a preparatory course, freshman, sophomore, junior or senior, we preferto speak out like piain, practical Americans,
! s w trust we are. and sa , we have an Eng-
lish course, hich is the basts of the regular
college course, aud a classical ana scientific
course, viz. first j ear.second vear.third year
and fourth jui, a thrco years' 1 idles' liter-ary coarse, and a three years' norma 1 Coureo.
tlhat word normal Fhould be Changed for,
perhaps, teachers' courso, since, correctly
speaking c erj student doing natural wort
i- - a normal student In our classical courso
we intend to maintain a high standard for
all who desire it, but as n requirement forgraduation iv ith A. B., it will not likely go
bejond Homer and Flito or Demosthenes In
Greek, and lrgilm- - andTacitua or Livius in
Xatin And in the scientific coarse we shall
maintain a high standard for all who dcMrc
it, but ns a for graduation with
IS. we will peihaps go no luitner thangeneral geometry.

LIFE T IX)XG ENOUGH.
"One thing is verj e ideut to my mind,

nnd that is that one life is too short to try
to compass the w hole realm of classical and
scientific know ledge. We must drop some
of the ancients and lie more in
the present and foi the present.
In these days many branches of
science, as electricity for instance, havo so
broadened their scope and application as to
require much time for their master-- . Also
111 litcvatuie and art the field is widening.
Main pireiitsduungthc past few davs havecome In and w hen arranging for the w ork oftheir son 01 daughter, have said thev w cnt
through that aihanc'ed course in language
and mathematics, but that they donotdesnetheir children to do so They wish them to
iiave a thorough but a practical education.
And hence w t confidently Sav to the public
tlsat in the ancient as well as"in tho modernlanguages, and sciences ns well, vou willIn" hcie the best modern mothods'aud theaiost practical and thorough work.

"Our ludies'litoraiy course isso planned as
not to burden the student with the highci
ancient classics or mathematics, but to fur-
nish enough of science, literature and art

0 that a j oung ladv in ly fill the average
position iu life and have enough of accoia-- j

lishnicntB to pass well in society,
"Oat normal course Is so arranged as tomeet all the requirements of the tcicber'sprofession. The latest and most approved

methods of school manigement, as well as
instruction, will be falthtullv observed.
This school will bo under tho personal su-
pervision of tho vice president of tho col-
lege, one who has had years of successfulork in this department.

SATUEDAY XOKMAIi CLASSES.
"Our taturday normil w ork will bo broad

m its scope and under the personal instruc-
tion of such thoioughly practical men
that teachers will find here the Very
best assistance in preparing for
their examinations and school work.
The work in tho commercial school will bo
under the supervision of the best penman in
the fctatc lie has also had great experienceas an accountant, and is a general favoritein business circles. Actual business prac-
tice, as far as it can be conducted in a schoolroom, will oe faithfully carried out,ramiliar- -
lzing the student with c ery phaso or busi-ness life.

"The school or shorthand and typewritingrnJlIn the '""ds or thoroughly expen-S- 1

iS?us,an,1J,fnr as Pllle, eachperson raenc individual instructionand encocrage-ueu- r
111 their nork. Andfrom our vide aiqualntancc in Western

p?,l'ct to be able to findgood situations for all who are thoroughlycqmpped for their work, cither ao book-keepers or steiio?rapliers,aiirtthiswe sh illconsider it a pleaeuro to do, and that with-out compensation from the studentOur e ening sessions ou Monday, Tuesday.Thursday and Frtda nights wilfrun from 7o'clock to A.SO o'c ick. Here the same studiesma bo pursued and under the same In-structors u duringuhe da This will accommodate 3 number ct persons whoare fmploj ed duringthe day
The bchool of Mcchuilcal Drawing w ill bounder the Instruction, of n graduate of theMechanical School orLoadon.auda thorouehmaster 111 hit- art. ;

PAKTICVIAK ATTENTION- TO SIUMC.
Our school of Mnsio will bo under thopersonal supervision of a graduate or

Munich ahd u man well kud favorably
known in music c rcles in Pittsburg andthroughout the couhtry.

"And of the school of elocution 1 will onlysav that it hat hero abundant facilities fort.ie widest de clopment of its wide mission,and I for it, under the leadership otfci.rh a tireless, enthusiastic and intelligentnoikfr, a future unparal'olcd in tho historyol ocr country.
"And now, my fnends, with this brief out-

line you see tho scope of work to be done inI'tiquosne College I know full well thattime is neeoss.ii-- 1 fnr tt, .i. .:i V't
lNI.im.-n- t of nSllVn , fcT ....""'" ifJJT
1"!, CLC on?,ot schools will bornl"", "i"1 coniivotont teachers anil a

"w t0 tl, loftlpt sentimontB ofhmiviuity cvorywhere nnd espoolallv to theyoung men and oung women of Westernlvnn-y1V(lnj- a, onf m.,, alli lith n:o of

-

Almighty God 'do I here and tiow dedicate
Ddquenc College."

REMAINDER OF TOE PEOGBAMSIE.
Dr. Wood was loudly applauded at Inter-

vals during his address and at the end.
Everyone felt that he had jrivett'a full ex-

planation of tho purpose of the college and
that he bad given It lb tho most luold man-ne- t.

Tho next speaker was BeV. J4 B.
Koehne, pastor of the Cumberland Church,
who asked the "blessing of God upon tho col-

lege, no was followed by H. J. Iloinz, one
of the dUettors, who paid a well deserved
tribute to the enterprise of the principal
and bespoke a successful career for the
institution of learning.

Pror. Byron W. King then delivered a reci-
tation In his own masterly style. There were
also recitations by two ot his pupils, Miss
Braun and Miss Mary Kyron. There were a
number of musical selections, both 'vocal
and Instrumental, beside recitations ahd
readings by different pupils of Prof. King.

The facull nf TlnnnpsnA rnllefrC is COm- -
nosedof tho folio wing ladles and gentlemen:
ir. E. M. Wood. President: .lame? M. Wis- -
vr,V A AT Vlr-- Proatrlnrrt K. W. Gordon.
A. B : Frank S. Fox, B. B: Mrs. Mn Plfe,
Prot W. W. McClelland, Miss Bertha luhrer,
Mrs. William Bently, Miss Mildred Kennedy,
Miss Maggie E. Wilson, D. H. Hainer, Pror.
J. M. Iogan, Pror. Samuel Andrews, W. Ar-

thur .Thomas, A. K. S B.A.

CAN SELL THE RAILROAD.

The Pennsylvania Company Wins tho Great-

est Victory in Its History Jndge Acho-so-n

Declares the Galley Koad Can Be
Sold IVItb. the Mortgages.

In the United States Circuit Court yes-

terday, iudge Achcson handed down an
opinion in the ca'e of the Pennsylvania
Jlailroad Company, the Northern Central
Kailroad Companj and the Philadelphia
ahd Erie Eailroad Company against the
Allegheny Valley Kailroad Company,
Townsend "Whclan and James 11. Murray,
trustees, nnd others. The opinion w as npon
what terms, with respect to the discharge
of liens, the sale of the franchises and
property of the Allegheny A'allcy Kailroad
Compahy should be made. Judge AcllCson
decides ttiit the site should be mido upon
the oricin?l bill. It was, filed In
1SS4, asking for the appointment
of receivers to take charge of the
business and make a sale of tho road under
nrftl subject to tho lien of the moitgages
w hich amounted to $16,000,000 Tho Courtf
decides th-i- t the purchasei need not he com-
pelled to pay anything more th-i- the inter-
est on tho mortgages, and is not compelled
to take up tho mortgages themselves In
the opinion it is stated that before the filing
of the bill the Pennsylvania l road Com-
pany had been obliged, by reason of the

ot the Allegheny Valley Railroad
Company, to purchase coupons of tho bond
issue or 1SC9. The total amount or
the pnrchase was $0,335,245, exoluslve
or the interest. Tho plaintiffs lifted
$10,000 of overdue bonds of the A. V. B, E.
Co. to the Commonwoalth.secured bv the
mortgages of 1S63, and 1874. The outstanding
bonds yet held by the Commonwealth and
not due amount to $1,800,000. They aro

installments of $100,000 each.
The trustees under the mortgages securing
tne io,uuo,uuu Dona issue or lttfj, prayed tnat
in the event of a sale being decreed, It be
formulated as to leave unaffected tho lien of
the several mortgages of which they are
trustees, except so far as the interest there-
on maj be payable out of tho proceeds of the
sale ThoA.'V. H R. Co madenoobjectlons
to a decree of sale in conformity with thepracr of the bill. The only objections
came from a minority In interest of the In-
come bondholders who now Insist that the

be made upon terms discharging the
lien of all tho mortgages, except one fcr
$1,000,000, the first lien on the main line.
Judge Achcson, reviewing the case, savs
that such a decree ought not to bo made
except for special reuson. Continuing he
reviewed different phases of tho case and
said that be was of opinion that the original
bill was framed upon the true theory ot the
equitable rights of all the parties in interest
and that tlio snle of the Allegheny. Vallev
Railroad Company's property, which now all
agree must bo made, should be upon the
terms specially prayodfor in the bill.

A BOW AMONG ORANGEMEN.

of a Southslde Lodge Sued to
BecoTer tlie Books.

A bill in equity was filed yesterday by the
officers nnd members of Birmingham Wy-clif- fc

Loyal Orange Lodge Xo. 74, against
and members of the lodge. The

plaintiffs are Andrew Schorr, Worshipful
Master; Isaac Davis.Secretary: John Be rcher.
Treasurer; Charles Davis, Thomas Johnston
and Wm. McBrier, Trustees, nnd L. McFar-lan-d,

James Aiken, William Atheiton,
Joseph Chappcl, W.J.Johnston, Henry Neil,
W. J. Robinson and James Caugney. Tho
defendantsare John Moreland, Andrew Stew-
art, Charles Ulrich, Robert McXaught,
James Peel ahd Gebrge Forsy the

The defendants, it is stated, iv ere elected
as officers of the lodge in March, 18D0 They
were respectively mostei, secretary, treas-
urer and trustees, and had m their posses-
sion all tho effects, books and money of the
lodge. Thej included $133 49 and a note for
$100 borrowed from tho lodge by Stewart.
Charges of violating tho constitution were
made against them, and they were tried andexpelled from tho lodge. The plaintiffs were
elected as their successors. The defendants,
It is alleged, still have possession or tholodge's property and refuse to give it up.
The court is asked to make a decree to com-
pel them to turn over tho money and effects
to tho plaintiffs.

AFRAID OF ESCAPING GAS.

Coal Operators Open Vfar on tho Oil and
Gas Drillers.

An argument was heard before Judge
Ewing and White yesterday in the case of
T. Burr Bobbins against C. G. Greenlee and
others The case is one of a number in
w hich an injunction is asked for to restrain
oil and gas operators from drilling wells
through coal veins owned by the plaintiffs.

It is claimed that tho boring of wellsthrough the coal will endanger the propertyand lives, of the employes bj gas escapinginto tho mines. J. s. appeared
for the plaintiff and W. T. McCook andJosiah Cohen for the defendants. A decision
w as reserved.

Mrs. Seville Wants a Divorce.
Attorneys Smith and Kennedy yesterday

filed a suit for divorce in behalf of Mrs.
Kate Seville, bv her next friend. Rosa Fay,against Jacob Seville. It is stated that thocouplo were m irried Juno 10, 181, and Se- -

illc deserted his. wife August-15- , 18SX

Your Picture Tres
And handsomely framed given away this
week by Hendricks &z Co., popular pho-
tographers. Ka G8 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, with every dozen. Cabinets, $L

A Geint
In ladies' fine dongola, patent leather tip,
common sense Oxford ties, SI 35, A to E15.
at Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

JJ. & B.
The new fur cipes and fall jackets on

sale. Boggs & Buhl.
OnicrNAi. No. ta

Lemon Cake.
bv Maria Parloa..

For one loaf 'of cake use half a cupful of
butler, one cupful of fine granulated sugar,
half a cupful of milk, two cupfuls of flour,
two eggs, one teaspoonful of Cleveland's
Baking Powder, the grated rind of a lemon,
and one ll of the juice.

Beat the butter to a cream, and gradually
beat into it fh.3 sugar and then the lemon
rind and juice. After beating the eggs, add
them to the sugar and butter, and beat with
a spoon for five minutes ; then add the milk,
and finally the flour, in which the baking
powder should first be mixed. Eea? vigor-
ously for half a minute, and, turning into a
buttered pan, bake in a moderate oven for
forty-fiv-e mir.utes. The batter should be
about three inches dicp in the pan. The
measuring cup "holds half a pint. (Copy-
right, ibo:, by Cleveland Unking Powder Co.)

Use enly Cleveland's baking powder,
theproportions are vutdefor that.

The leavening power of
Cleveland s Baking
Powder comes
from cream of tar-
tar with soda, noth-
ing else; that is
why Cleveland' is
perfectly whole-
some,KnK leaven? most,

xSS1 and leavens besUj

? &

THE --PEnHBUBG" DISPATCH TUESDA"? SEPTEMBER- - 918911
-- jt.-

Hunting Arnold or Htuklns.
A telegram wns received at police head-

quarters yesterday from Mrs, J. Klser, of
Mariensville, Pa,, and addressed to .John
Arnold or William lluskinS, In cafe of the
Maoi. It stated that Rebecca Huskins had
been found dead on the street at Mariens-
ville. The telegram can be seen at Police
Superintendent Weir's ofrloe.

A S10 Men's Salt Sate.
To-da- y we start the fall season with a 110

men's suit sale. The best volutin America
for the money. Hundreds of styles to
choose from. Call y and see the won-

derful bargains wc-ofi- er in the newest,
brightest and best goods that's made.

1 C. a C.t Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant And Diamond
streets.

Great Bargains In Muslin Underwear.
All our ladies' fine underwear marked at

prices to sell fast. Gowns, skirts, drawers,
chemise, corset covers.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

B. SB.
Kew double width, wool mixed, 34-in-

dress plaids, fall colorings, 20 cents. They'll
make good common school dresses.

Boggs & Buhl.

The Best for S3 001

Very fine glazed dongola kid bntton shoes
for ladies; smooth insoles; no nails, no
tacks; flexible soles, at G. D. Simen's, 76
Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

B. & B.
Received express this morning and en-

tirely new for complete gowns handsome,
neat striped evening silks in exquisite color
combinations moderate prices. '

n Boog's & Buhl.

C. Baeuerlein Brewing Company,
Bennetts, Pa.; telephone 1016, hrewera and
bottlers of standard lager and wiener export
beer. The'trade and families supplied.

i ZTs

Marriage Licenses Issued Vcsterdav.
Name. Bealdence.

J Teter ltuglm Pittsburg
I Amelia Giira , Pittsburg
J II. O. Meals '. Allegheny
I Ella Dawson,. Allegheny
) Jolin Krrnnn ............ rliartters
f Barah Corcoran Allegheny
(George Mohrback..... Homestead
I Mar) Doeuges fi.i.Mlfilin township
f Jlichic! Tand-iri- Pittsburg
1 Pittsburg

Mathias Grsurlc Allegheny
1 Kathitrine Kaarati Allegheny
J C. A. Beagle Allegheny

Melissa David Allegheny
JMaerey Ktes Pittsburg
I Martha Wysocka Pittsburg
I William E. Cargo , Pittsburg
( Battle L. Kramer. ..Pittsburg
5 Slgman Schwarer .'. Pittsburg
I cUie IlancT , Plttsbnrg
J James McBrlde., llraddock
(MaryMcKenna Braddock
(John Weluier Allegheny
t Bertha Keepley Allegheng
( Charles Parscale.. Plttsbnrg
I Kellic Flvhn Pittsburg
J Nasll KatriMt ..Allegheny

Theresa Fuudurkowlc Allegheny
J William X. Fcrree Fawn township
J Sarah B. Rowley Fawn township
(Charles.!. King Pittsburg
I lua at. JJ1T15..... ....nusuurg
5 Fred Hornberger Allegheny

Cilharlne Vogcl Allegheny
( Alexander McJ. Dunn....j.... Jcahnette
t Mary A. Archer Jeannette
( Marcus Fcnchtwangcr .....Allegheny
( Nellie Suns teln Allegheny

D1KD.
BRADLEY On August SO, 1891, at

a. m., Mart Buadley, wife of Richard Brad-
ley, deceased.

CAIN On Monday, August 31, 1891, at 735
r. m., Mrs. Elizabeth Cai, widow of late
Johnathan Cain, at her residence, Patterson
alley, in her 69th year.

Funeral from Emmanuel Church, Alle-
gheny avenue and North avenue, Allegheny,
Wednesday aftebitooh at 2 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited.

COOPER On Monday, August 31, at 1.30
r. x.. Nellie, only and beloved daughter of
Elmer and Mary Cooper.aged 1 year 2 months
1 days.

Funeral from her late residence. No. U
Carroll street, on Wedxesd at, September 2,
a( 2 r. x. Interment private at a later hour.

tSomerset papers please copy.
FETTERMAN Died lit Denver, Col., on

Saturday, August, 31, 1891, N. P. FETTEnsiAK,
Bon of the lato N. P. Fetterman, Esq., of this
city, in the Uth year of his ago. Interment
at Denver. 2

GILES On Friday, August 28, 1891, at
Mary A, Giles.

MCCARTNEY On Sunday, August 30, at
10 o'clock r. jr., Edith McCartney, wife of
Dallas McCartney, in her 43d year.

Funeral from the residence of her father,
Thomas Fox, Lenark street, W6st End,
TCUSD4.Y, September 1, at 2 p.m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to
attend.

REED On Sunday evening, August 30,
1S9L at C 30 o'clock, at Cresson, Pa , ALtCK
Gabdser, w ife of F. C. Reed.

Funeial services at the residence of Mrs.
Sarah A. Reed, 31 Dithrldgo street, on Wed-kesda- y

aftbrkoox at 2 o'clock. Intornieut
cm ato at a later hour. 2

SEVERANCE On Monday morning, Au-
gusts!, 1891, at 8 o'clock, Bell M, wife of
Samuel Severance.

Funeral services at tho residence of her
husband, No. 81 Lincoln avenue, Allegheny
City, on Wednesday AirhRs-oo"?- , September
2, at 3 o'clock. Interment priv ate.

TJEPKESENTED IX PITTSBURG IN1S01.

Assets - - - $1,071,690 33.
INSURANCE CO. OF IvOKTII AMERICA.

Losses adjusted anil paia by WILLIAM L.
JOKES, 84 Fourth avmue. JylB-101--

WUSTE11&' INSUltANCE CO.,. OF PITTSBURG.
ct

woodst.--50-1
ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
. ,oJi?HK a JACKSON, Vice President.

a WM.P. HERBERT, Secretary.

Free Transportation.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

OU26-S9-- 129 Fourth Avenne.

Ask my agents for IV. L. Douglas Shoes. Ifnot for sale in your place ask your dealer to
fnd for catalogue, secure the agency, and

Cet them for you.
NO hl)US'lTl.UTg-- 6

mmf k
BfriAMft

FOR

m fcSA3K
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
pO OnUL gentlemen

The Best Shoe In the World for the Money 1
II Is a scamk ss shoe, wltli no tacks or wax threadto hurt the Iri't; madeof the hit fine calf, stylish

and easA , and became we make mon tlrnn of tltUjrnide than ny othcrmanulactttrer, it eqol hand- -

finest
equnla

" w w wa. a ,x
SkA. line calf.UX. itvlisll.conit,irtnl)lcal,ildhr.-hle- . The beittuoctveroflored at tlits uricp; e alioa rostlnjr from tG 00 to tiC'i 30 l'OMCK pll6E. Ftrmere. Kailroad MenVJt. and Litter Carriers all wear them:. fine eair..;h cnnAfl (I4.. t.- - At

lnft tlmt.
nii niiLttBijue jurroraiorr ana crvice.O') 83 il KM WOUHIXQJIAN'S ihoc are
VA Terj atronjt and durable. 1 hose who havegiven them a trial will wear bo other make.
ROYS' Jaiid!t75 chool shoesarewornlq by the boys everywhere; they sell ontheir merits, as the increasing sale show.

T. A TnT7S' HS" UANI-SEWE- D shoe, best.LIXlJjXXiO Donjrola, very stylish; enualai rencli Imported shoes costing from il 00 to ts 00.
vLI'!5s - and ?l 75 shoe7or Misses areane, Oonjcola. Stllsh and durable.
UAUTIOft-S- ee that W. L. Douglas' name and

YUM: 4.1C imiied. on the hnttnTn nf Mrh tim- r .w.. uu..w. u. ruuti.Ab, llroUtton, Mass.
.?!?b'rD--C!,.I7c0'- ? Finiiar.: . C. Sperber,
't32060? ' A M- - lnit. 4301 Bntlcrst,;J. N. Frohrliic, 3S3 1'lfth av. : Ueury Ilosser. "ejrhruy.

E. J. Iloltoian, "o. 72 licbecca street, Allegheny,,

JMSiV AIJVERTXSEMEJfTS.

,1 intocK & bo.s

DROP PROFIT

SALE

FURNITURE-CURTAINS-
,

. CARPETS. .

I,2CO
pieces of
furnittire
and up
holstery
goods

are
marked
down toIk' cost ahd
less to
make

X nftilh
room
fall pur-chas--

es.

for

1 1 fr The
piece you need is one of them
for they include

Furniture Covering, Parlor
Suites, Chamber Suites, Fold-

ing Beds, Chiffonier Bookcases,
Tables, Sideboards, China
Cabinets, Extension Tables,
Chairs (all kinds), Ladies'
Writing Desks, Hall Racks, Etc.

N. B. Our Carpet Depart-
ment with a similar ptupose of--

fers a number of patterns of
Moquette second grade) at 80
cents. Best Body Brussels at
$i; all-wo- ol extra super Ingrain
at 55c.

0. McCllOGi & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
au29-TT- 3

SCHOOL...

....OUTFITS.
For Boys and Girls, Young Ladies and

Young Gentlemen going away to school, we
are prepared to supply all grades and
weights of Underwear, Hosiery, Ifeckwear,
Gloves, Linen Collars and Cuffs, Shirts,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs. Ladies'
Muslin Undergarments, Silk Umhrellas,

Early Fall Millinery
Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, Combs,

Hand Mirrors, Soap Boxes, Furnished Toi-

let Cases, Coin Purses and numerous other
small articles to be had in our notion de-
partment, which it will be necessary to
have, and which will, no doubt, suggest
themselves to jou. "We simply desire to
call your attention to this, and invite you
to our store when you are ready to do this
work, guaranteeing you politetand atten-
tive service, a Large and Choice Line of
goods, and very Lowest Prices.

HORNED WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

au23--

SUCH Have never been
offered as we are

BARGAINS KEft, J
and, as every lady knows, they are
the most fashionable Curtain used.

All our 25 qualities now $19.
All our 22 qualities now $15.
All our S14 qualities now $fj.

These are our choicest goods and'
these reductions are made to increase
August sales.

We make over Mattresses and
furniture.

426 Wood St.
aul-Tr-a

CAREFULLY
SELECTED.

CARPETING.
FALL PATTERNS.

MOQUETTES,
VELVETS,

Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,
ingrains, Rugs, Etc.

ALL AT BOTTOM PRICES.

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

fmOOFP ftSIHfflBBT.L&L,

305"VWoodSt.
set

Patterns In cool, light-weig-

Buttings and trouserings. The
largest selection obtainable.

Tiie Correct Stories.
H.&C. F.AHLERS,

MEBCHANT TAILQKS,
420 SHITHFIELD STREET.

'Telephone, 1383. Je24-TTS-

NEW.ADVEKTISESIENTS.
t. . .1 ..!....,.

A ffOl TO WHEN!

OUR NEW PATTERNS
For Seal Jackets, Capes and
Wraps for the coming winter are
in, so that we are prepared to re-d- ye

and make your old garments
into fashionable shapes, or, if too
far gone for a jacket, to make a
handsome cape of it. '

Our prices are much less now
than in the fall..

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

K. B. Highest "Prices Paid for
Old Seal Garments. jyl&Vrrs

And' Good Results, Indorsed by Prom-

inent People, Always Succeed.

The Electrical and Medical Institute,
442 Penn Avenue, Corner Fifth

Street, is Thronged With Pa-

tients From Morning Till
Night Reliable

t References.

RHEUMATISM REFERENCES.

John Hoesch, Cramer way, Mt. Washing
ton George King, JS) Webster avenue; Robert
White, Melon near McCulIah; Margaret Dun-
can, Lake Street, Allegheny: II. Bamberger,
Mansfield; Rlohnrd Jones, 37 Twenty-sixt- h

street, Southslde; Julius IlensiCh, 19 Idenstreet, Allegheny; Ilenry Young. Mt. Oliver;
Harry Jones, Brady street, Second avenue.

PARALYSIS REFERENCES.

Robert N. Flanegln, Munhall, Allegheny
county, Pa: Charles B. Noble, Knoxvillo;
Gilbert C. McDonald, 437 South Ionia street
Grand Rapids, Mich.: Miss May Anderson,
11 Waterloo street, Grand Rapids, Mich.

DEAFNESS, CATARRH REFERENCES.

Frank Baronosld, 50 Gum stroet; George
Helmun, Manor station, Pa.

VROUS PROSTRATION REFERENCES.

Samuel P. Boyer, Seventh Avenue Hotel,
city; L. H. Turner, Stanwlx street, Mt.
Washington; John Quinn, city; Mrs. E.
Roborts.Penn andFraukstown avenues; Mrs.
Haines, College avenue, East End; Mrs.
Lawrence, Charles street, BraddoOK, Pa.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASE REFER-
ENCES.

Mr. Eylas, 691 East Ohio street, Allegheny;
Mrs. Saundors, Cleveland, O.; Mr. George
Sheaffer, Franfcstown and Long avenues;
Foster Coiner, Deltnont, Pa.

All chronic diseases, peculiar to either sex,
treated successfully. Male and female at-
tendants. ConsuUatlonandcxamination.SI.

Office hours a to 12 a. u., 1 to 5 p. m. and 7
to 8 p. it.

Address all communications to thn

ELECTHICAL MD MEDICAL IflSTITUTE,

442 PENN AVE., COB. FIFTH ST,,

PITTSBURG, PA.
N. B. Diagnosis and medicines must ho

procured at the hands ot tho medical di- -'

rector. aut-Tr- a

BOOKS! BOOKS!

Popular Books in Cloth Bind-

ing, 25 Cents Each.

Tho principal books ot tlicso writers:
DICKENS, TIIE DUCHESS.
IRVING, GEORGE ELIOT,
SCOTT, ROSE CAREY.
COOPER, JULES VEKNE,
BUADDOX, GABOEIAU,
BLACK. 51ULOCK,
WILKIE COLLINS, BLACKSIORE,
CHAS. READE, THE GREAT POETS,
THACKERAY, BULWER, Etc.

List of above books mailed free of charge
to any address. Writo for it.

FLEISHMANS CO.,

504, 506 and 508 Market St.
sel

t m QrW

FALL OPENING!
--or-

Jl. DUNLAP & CO.
' D. D. YOUMAN'S

SILKlDERBf HUTS

--Anr-

CHRISTY & CO.

CELEBRATED LONDON HATS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27.

J. G. .BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Fnrrjers,

COB. WOOD BT. ASD FIFTH AVE.
BU27--

NKW ABVEKTTSfflJHNTSL .

B: & B.

r
We can show1 you practical DRY-GOOD- S

demonstrations of the

"M'KlEf TARIFF BILL

H ALL-WOO- L

I G

II 40,

Made in America. Copies of Scotch
Goods, and just as good and as hand-
some mixtures, and if imported would
have to retail at $2 to.$2 25. Amer'
ican made and on our small profit
basis they are $ 1 40. Come and see
for yourselves.

H 0 infill DnnTJADTI fin trnn
I n I lll.lt nrtllHIInll I.IIKIIXM

$100
H

Ben Gotele Cords

75 Cts.
Both the above are in newest Fall

Shades and Blacks, and are extraor-
dinary values enough less than usual
store prices as to be worth your while
to see about. .

48 to H

BEDFORD CORDS

$1 25, $1 50, $1 75, $2 50.

The largest and choicest collection
PARIS NOVELTY

DRESS GOODS,

ENGLISH and SCOTCH SUIT-
INGS in individual patterns and ex-

clusive styles ever shown.
Shelves full and counters piled Up

with new double-widt- h Fall

Suitings, Plaids, Camel's Hair,

Diagonal Cheviotte and

Homespun Effects,

40c, 45c and 50c, that are triumphs
and further practical demonstrations
Of America's progress under the new
tariff laws, and these new mills and
manufacturers deserve MEDALS,
and will get them ': the "Columbian
Fair" in 1893.

The growth of outORESS GOODS
and SUITING BUSINESS has been
phenomenal. This

1891

Fall Stock excels in elegance and
extent all our former efforts. The

PRICES
Are fixed so that they will be enough
in your favor to justify you in com
ing here if you care to save money,
and want nice goods and good qual-
ity, and our experience is that most
people do. You can see new double
width FALL DRESS GOODS i2c
to $4 a yard.

lEIFALLJAffl
NOW OPEN.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
W njx

,1,

j

TfEW1?AJiVXKnSZaZB3iTSj!gj .

r f 35-- n- -

Clgfl891- -
OxfK NfevT.jBorfi Ot- - T?picg5

This illustrates a game of see-sa- And something akin to
this may be seen in our store. That is the prices you see now

yqu never saw before. Small as the prices are, values .you ob-

tain for your money are heavy enough to weigh down those
offered by others.

ItlCBS-lilB- f'Sli

Apply this principle to any article in any depart-
ment, and you'll find that it holds good everywhere.

FALL
OVERCOATS.

escape

are already goodly num-
ber of them, on these chilly mornings
and evenings top coat fee's quite cortt- -
lortaDie. we ve large, assortment here

Ifelready from which to make selections in Kerseys, Meltons, Worsteds, Chev- -
10ts' etc- - Bv buving one of these useful garments week or before you
expected to, fit of sickness and doctor's bill.you may

We

FALL A1 new saPes Fall are -- in and on
sale. You'll find material difference in the

DERBY9 prices we are asking for them and those demande'd
by the exclusive hatters. It isn't the style that

makes hat cost with us, it's the quality. We'll sell you hat as perfect in
style for 31.98 as for 3.24. Quality is all you pay with us, and
quality only.

FALL
NECKWEAR.

lines NEW FALL NECK- -,

WEAR from makers repute
have arrived, and here, again,
surprised absence anvthine- -

like fancy prices. The very latest styles at from 49c to f.

GU SKY'S,

N. COH. PENN AVE. AND SIXTH ST., PITTSBURG,

"23,000 GRADUATES.
Largest Most Progressive Business College in Western Pennsylvania.

for new Illustrated Catalogue, giving full particulars, mailed

Address, SMITH'S SON.
Evening Sessions Begin Monday, Septembers.

Telephone anlS-6T-

OUR SUCCESSFUL IE,
The Chance of a Lifetime. --

25 Per Cent Off.
From to-da- y and until September 15, a clear, clean- -
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cut allowance of 25 per cent off your purchase of
Ready-Mad- e or Made-to-Measu- re Clothing. Remem-
ber, the regular selling prices are marked in plain fig--
ures on each and you just pay 25 per cent
less than you see on the ticket We ask you to no
scanty stock.' Our store is filled with the finest and

'best clothing we know how to make, and new, fresh
goods manufactured by our own work-peopl-e. We
say this over our own signature NEVER, in the his- - it

' '
tory of clothes-sellin- g has there been such an oppor-- '"i

tunity to buy for little money such valuable clothing. V
YOU WANT THE BEST L ' & T'
This is your chance ! . .",-
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garment,

CENT WORD THE DISPA TCK
THE MOST SATISFACTORY TEN
ANTS ARE FOUND
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